DNA identification of formalin-fixed organs is affected by fixation time and type of fixatives: using the AmpF l STR(R) Identifiler(R) PCR Amplification Kit.
Personal identification using DNA typing of formalin-fixed tissue is very important in the forensic sciences. However, few studies have been conducted to determine the detection limit of DNA typing of formalin fixation time in samples using the AmpFℓSTR(®) Identifiler(®) PCR Amplification Kit (Identifiler Kit). We collected samples from five cadavers submitted for forensic autopsies, and fixed them either in a 10% formalin solution, or in a 10% neutral-buffered formalin solution. The amount of template DNA for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification and the detection limit of DNA typing for the Identifiler Kit were determined. When tissues were fixed in 10% formalin, 10 ng of DNA template was required for successful genotyping even after three-hour fixation and 100 ng was required after one-week fixation for PCR amplification. However, when tissues were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin, the required amount of DNA template was 1 ng for a fixation time of three hours to three days and 125 ng for three months. Fixation time in neutral-buffered formalin was longer for successful PCR than that in formalin solution. Dropout was more common with increasing formalin fixation time. These results suggest that neutral-buffered formalin is preferred to formalin for fixation of tissues if they are to be subjected to DNA typing and that tissues fixed with neutral-buffered formalin can be used for DNA typing using the Identifiler Kit unless the fixation time exceeds one month.